Birthweight with gestation and maternal characteristics in live births and stillbirths.
To establish a normal range of birthweight with gestational age (GA) at delivery and examine the contribution of maternal characteristics in defining growth restriction in stillbirths. In 69,895 normal singleton pregnancies, regression analysis was used to determine the association of birthweight with GA and maternal characteristics. The proportion of 290 stillbirths classified as small for GA depending on inclusion or exclusion of maternal characteristics was determined. In normal pregnancies, there was a polynomial association between birthweight and GA. Birthweight increased with maternal weight, height and parity and was lower in Africans and South Asians than in Caucasians. Birthweight for GA was reduced in antepartum stillbirths (n = 243; p < 0.0001) but not in intrapartum stillbirths (n = 47; p = 0.334). There was no significant difference in the proportion of antepartum stillbirths with birthweight below the 10th percentile when birthweight was corrected for GA only compared to correction for GA and maternal characteristics (53.1 vs. 54.3%). The birthweight was below the 10th percentile in 71.8% of antepartum stillbirths at <32 weeks' gestation, in 47.2% at 33-36 weeks and in 31.5% at ≥37 weeks. Correction of birthweight for maternal characteristics does not alter the proportion of stillbirths that are small for GA.